
SCHOOL OF PANJABI STU[)IES
PANJAB UNIVERSITY, CHANDICARH

14inules oflheOnline Meelingofthe PostCradudre Board ol \rL l,(\(PC BOS) n Puij.rbi held
on 8.12.2020a1 ll.00a.nr. in theofllceofihe Chairpefson.

The following members were present :

L Prot Sarabjit Singh
Chairperson. Depfi . of Panjabi

2. l)r. Chandef Mohan
L Dr. Akwinder Kaur 'Ianvi
,1. Dr. Dilbarasingh
5 Dr. Ramanpreet Kaur
6. Dr. Siral Singh
7. Dr. Bhupjnder Shahi

Prot. Sr.rdhif Kumar. Dr. Iqbal Singh Sandhu and Df. Parrmiil Singh could not auend rhe
meeting.

The Chairperson welcomed all lhe members. The menbers discussed the ag€nda al
tengtn.

Item: I io recomnend the Paper-setter/Examiners/Pracrical Exafrirers/instructions lo thir Paper
setters for M.A. Punjabi (l'r to 4ri Semestct and Nl \. Punjabi (l-lont (t'' to 4r'

Semester) course for the examination to bc held in 2020-tt,-t I :

Resolved I

'Ihe mcmbers unanimouslv recommended thr lisr ul I xDcr-settcr/ Eiamin.rs
for M.A. Punj.bi (l"rto 4ih Semeiter) rn'l M.A. l'tr'rt;bi (Hons) (l'r t,, J'h
Semcster) course for the cxamination 2020-2021, which is attachecl h€re\4irh
scpnrntely. Thc PG ROS authorized thc Chrirpcrs0n to appoint papcr-
sctter/examiner at his own level, in case of nny emergen.\.

It was slso unanimously resolved thst thc rpplicrtions for lll€ evatu{tion
of sns*er-book of the faculty (Regular/Ad hoc/Part time/Contrrctual) having
teaching experience less than J y€ars may not be cnlLrtained. The list is nlso
nttached herewith, separstely.

Item:2lb considef and recommend the oullincs ol lests. syllabi iNr,l couBes oJ feading lbf M A.

Punjabi (Semesler system) ( | '' lo ,1" Semester) tbr rhe sess ion :(ll I -2022.

Ilesolved:

The members unanimously approved the minor chrngrN in the outlines of tests,
syllabi and courses ol r€adiDg for M.A. l'unjrbi (Scniester systcm) (l'' to 1'"
Semester) from the session 2{l2l-2022. Dull signed hardcopy of th€ syllabus alter
changes is a(rched herewith separalel).
'Ihe meeting conclLrded wirh vote ol Ihanks

(Sal"bji!lirnglr)
Cha'rperson


